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CHAPTER VIII 

EXPEDITION TO WALKER LAKE 
In 1865 the Indians of Kevada beg'an their last big effort to resist 

the inroads Inade on their territorY bv the ,vhite settlers of Neva.da. ... .., 

For the past. several ye.ars 1\"" evada had been cOlllparatively free fronl 
Indian trouble, ,vith only a fe'v Dlinor outbreaks occurring. After the 
tart of the Civil "Tar, California ,T 01 un teers had met and defeated 

hostiles in the Hunlboldt ,ranev. and civilians ha.d clashed with the ., , 
Piutes at Battle i\ofountain. rrhis had temporarily cahned the Indians, 
but in 1864- 1865 they again took to the ,varpath. . 

Nevada rvas, by this ti 111 e , fairly \vell settled and prospected. 'fhe 
frenzied rush of the early Comstock disc.overies had passed and mining 
in the state \vas th . Dlore laborious and slo\,r shaft k. IVlany 
c.onlers to N eva-da had turned to other ind nstries, particularly ranching, 
and no\v the nOluadic tribeSlllan found his ,vater holes fenced, gallle 
scarce, and pinon -nut forests red ueed to Inine tilll bel's. This put the 
).Jevada Indian in the position of having to steal from the man 
in order to survive, for although the States \vas supposed to 
care for and protect the Indian,. little 'vas actually done for hilll, and 
oftentinles supplies intended for hilll \vent to \vhites instead . 

... A.. splendid exam pIe of the treatulen t of the N' evada Indian is the 
report of Col. IVlcDernlit to the DepartInent of the Pacific that he had 
visited the Indian Reserva.tion on the 'rruc.ke..e River (near 'Vads\vorth) 
on 7 1865. Here IVrcDerIllit found that the grazing laud belonging' 
to the Indians had been leased to \v hi te lllen by the Indian agent, ,vho 
poc.ketec1 the rental llloney. i\feDernlit also noted that $25,000 appro-
priated for the care of the Indians had disappeared without the Indians 
being helped at all.1 

Thu reduced to starve or t.eal, the Indian had little choic..e, and 
began to COll1mit crillles aga.inst the 'vhi te invaders, largely by stealing' 
eattle. c.attle ,vere not all and soon everything ,vas on the 

list. FroDl he're it \vas but a step to nlurder, fOol' by killing a 
'v hi te Dlan the India.n had all his possessions. Lone prospectors began 
to disappear and soon 'W hi te settlers carried arD1S at all t.iInes and COIn-
111enee·d to suspect all Indians, alt.houg·h the majority \vere friendly. 

Isaac. Ste\vart, a YOUIlO' D1an of tvotenty-four, had conle to Neva.da. 
frol11 Ohio to Dlake his fortune . ..... :\.s a partner he c.hose Robert Rabe, a 
nati ve of Gernlauy and a fe,Y years his senior. Together t.he two set 
out to prospect the region south and east of the COlnstock. Early in 
:Jfarc.h, 1865,. the prospectors 111ade their snlall calnp some: two luiies 
froDl the hea.d of \'! a.lker Lake . . A_s it ,vas stiU earlv, S te,vart Uloun ted ... . 
his horse a.nd rode to·ward the lake to Sc.out the next day's journey. 

left at sta.rted to c.ook supper . ...:!..s he kneeled to. strike a. 
match to kindle the a shot frolll the brush struck hinl in the bac.k. 
Falling> the dying man ,vas killed by having his head smashed 
in \vith arock. 2 Stewart, hearing' the shot, turned to find liimseli fa.c.ing 
t,vo Indians, t.rapped bet\veen the m urde.rers and ,Valker Lake . The 
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young' mall, unarmed, t.ried to flee and forc.ed his horse into the lake 
tio s,vinl for safety. He ,vas never seen again.s 

\Vord of the murders quic.kly reached Fort Churc.hill by means of 
friendly Indians and the Nevada ,T oluntee',rs inlmediatelv took to the 
field. A sueh as this eouid not go unpunished, and' capture had 
to be quick and sure. lJncertain of the reaction of the rest of the 
Indians ill the area. proll1pt .d the 1110vement of a fairly large forc.e t.o 
the region. 

OnlVlarch 12, 1865, Captain Company A, )J"evada InfantrY1 
left Fort. Churchill ,vith ",vhat amounted to a Sillall army. To c.apture 

Indians he had thirt.y-seven lllell of hi o"wn eonlpany, fift.y c.avalry 
of GOlnpany E, K. 'T. C., twelve friendly Indians, and a 'white guide, a 
total force of one hundred lllen. The fono"wing ac.count of his expeditio·n 
is taken from his official report. 4 

Leaving Fort Churc.hill at 5 a.Dl., the colunlll Inarc,hed -eighteen miles 
south and reached !,fason's R,aneh on the Walker R,iver. Here "\Vallace 
found many of the fears c.oneerning the at.titude of the loc.a.! Indians t.o 
be groundless ...... 1\1. l\-1as011'8 R,anch twenty Indians volunteered their 
servic.es in catching' the t.,yO fugitives, but ,vere told there "w·ere ·enoug>h 
Inen already on t.he j 0 h. 

Believing that the lllurderers "vere a.t the lo,ver, or south, end of 
,\Talker Lake, "T allace planned to head on south and cross t.he 1110un-
tains near the foot of the lake.. Aeeordingly, he and his nlell pushed on 
the next day fourteen Dliles to the junction of the · East and 'Vest 
v··r alker R,i vers, then four lllore Iniles up the "Test. 'Yalker 'v here t.hey 
forded the str anl and canlped at "Til 'on's Ranch. Th next day, l\-fareh 
14, they traveled back dO'Vll th ,\T e t ,Valker al d up the East. ,Valker 
to 'Vheeler's R,aneh ,vhere tl ey again call1ped. 

}Iere the.y found the settlers in a state of near pan saying that 
three hundred murderous Indians ''''ere g'athe-red at the foot of the 
1ake, una"vare of the approach of \Vallace. The settlers had deliberately 
Inisinforlned th . telling the.In that the soldier:s ,vere on the "way 
to ..... 

then, had to e.ross the steep eleven thou and foot "\Vassuk 
R,ange that lay bet'veen l1is position and the lake . The only otller ron te 
possible ,vould have been to proceed to the head of the lake and dO"Vll 
the flat barren ,vest shol"e. his n en easily be seen. "T all ace . 
and his men ,vent t.o ,York. In order to transport their supplies ac.ross 
the diffieult Dlountains he ent out lllen ,vho nlanaged to borro,v five 
paek saddles fronl the loe.al ranchers. Then the Illen began to cook bvo 
days rations in preparation for the cTossing. 

In the forenoon an Indian lllessenger arrived from J osephius, a 
friendly ehief, ,vi th ne"ws that the Indian eaDl p had llloved to the head 
of "\Valker Lake the day before.. Thi greatly e·ased the ta k of the 
soldiers and an hour after t.he ne,vs arrived they ,yere on the rnareh 
back do\vn the East "\Valker River . 111ile fronl they forded .,. 
tlle river, ,vhieh placed theul on the advant.ageous and 
side of the riveT. . 

Here ,Vallaee split hi eOlllnland in order to sav time. Lt. G. J. 
Lansing and the infantry sent by trail on a shortcut, accolnpanied 
by the guide. "T all ace and the. ea.-valry continued along t.he river on the 
road to the rendezvous point, a toHhollse. Here the eavalry arrived at 
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8 p.I11., 15, having tray led b ;vent.y-five 11liles. Fifteen minutes 
later the infantry 111ade their appearanc -, traveling by a trail 'which 
had saved theln ten Iniles. Thi '" position no,v found "'V aHace eight miles 
from the head of ,Valker Lake and the spot where the. Indians ,vere 
calnped. 

r-fhe soldiers \vel" . on the Inove again at 2 a.m. the follo,ving- morning-. 
together they advanced thr nliles do,vn the road to t.he 

lake 'where '"\I allace once again divided his men. Lt.. Clark and the 
cavalrv crossed the ,\Talker R,iYer to the ea t side and f01101ved a route "'-
para.llel to the river a.nd one-half lllile from it. Before daw'n they had 
taken a position near the call1p, their left flank on "'Varkel' Lake, the 
right on the River. At the bugle ignal Clark "vas to move his 
men to 'within fifty yards of the camp al I halt. f the Indians fired 
on the none ,vere to b . allo,ved to e -ape t.h circle of soldiers. 

'\,: allace and the infantrv continued do'\vn the ,vest side of the river ... 
and took up a position siluilar to that of Clark, one flank on the river, 
the other on the lake shore. Thi completely encircled the Indian camp 
vlhich lay on the .a t edge of the ,\,Ta.lker R.iver 1vhere it flo,ved into the 
lake. The Indian ,vere en -10 ed in a triangle, infant.ry on one leg, 
ca yaIrv on the other, and th lake a natural third. This nloveluent ,vas ,... .' 

eompleted and the troops in place just fifteen Dlinutes before daybrook. 
"Tith the cOIning of daylip'ht the Indians realized their situation, but 

far fronl being ho tile t.hey proved to b . quite t.he opposite. J osephius 
rode across the riY .1" to inforlll \Vallace that one of the lllurderers was 
in the canlp, the other at the foot of the lake. The friendly chief then 
returned to t.h sending ,vords a fe'V' Ininut.es later that he ,vas 
with the ,van ted l11an . 

'\Va11ace's bugler sound d the advan' a.nd the oldiers tightened 
their circle as \Vallace and four c.avalrYlnen spurred their Dlounts 
across the sha110'v river and rod . into the canlp. Clark's Indian guides, 
hearing the bugle, ran alTIOng the encanlped Indians, shouting to then) 
not to fire upon th . white s.oldiers. 

'Vallace, ridino' up, found J osephius in the center of t.he caDlp and 
asked hinl h Inan \vas th Illurderer . .A he spoke, a Ulan braI dish-
inO' a guu, jump d fronl a nearby c(l-lnpoode . 1\11". Calnpbell, the Indian 
Sub-.... and guide, inlnl .d·ately covered the Indian. l Jpon disarnl-
ing him, ,\V allace ,vas infornled by J osephi us that thi ,vas not the Dlan 
he searching for. The ulurderer ,;va. . pointed out to the offieer and 
he 'vas quickly tru sed np by the trooper ', ,vho re11loved hinl from the 
camp to forestall any general resent11lent a.nlong t.he trib -Slnen. 

rrhe Captain and hventy-five cavalry st.arted do'wn the lake shore, 
guided by J osephius, to apprehend the se ·.ond killer. 'Io insure the 
surrender of the lllan, ,\\T allace took t.h fug'itiye's brother along as a 
ho tage. 

The ehief pointed out wher . the Inurderer ,vas c.alnpe.d in a sl1la11 
ravin . A mile fronl the aIUp ite, 'Vallac.e plit. his men, sending' ten 
to the head of the ravine to pr .vent a.ny possible escape. 'with 
the e nlell in their posi hon, the rest of the party approac,hed theca.mp, 
only to see t.he fugit.ive fieeing up the ravine on foot. Chief J osephius 
and t.he brother called to him to . top, 1vhich he did. He ,vas 
trussed securely and the bugler sounded the recall. 

By 7: 30 a.Dl., ,\V all ace ,vas baek at the end of t.he lake. In just the 
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short spa.ce of tiule since daw'n he had uccessfully captured the. 
lllen ,vithout alarnling t.he asselnbled Indians. TJhe bridge ac.ross the 
"\Valker R,i vel' ,va reaehed at 10 a.D1., the soldiers bring'ing in their 
,vake the three h undre.d unaruled Indians. At noon · a camp ,vas llla.de 
three Iniles above. the bridge and nalned Calllp J osephius, after the 
chief 1;vho had aided the expedition. Fronl here an Indian, the 11lur-
derer's brother, ,vas sent to the foot of alke'r Jjake 'with instruc.tions 
to recover the pistols and saddles of S and Rabe. This he did, 
returning then) to Fort Churchill. 

lVIareh 17, 1865 found the troopers on the. journey hOllle, up the. 
'Yalker River to the Reservation Hou e 1vhere one hundred friendly ., 

had assenlbled to l .nd the soldiers a hand if thev were needed . .. ' 
l\1arch 18, another easy day, and the column arrived a.t. Smith's and . .... .... . ' 

ranch. Leaving here at. five the next lllorning t.he soldiers 
arrived at Fort Cllurehill before noon, placing the Indians in the 
Guard Ilouse . They were later turned over to the civil authorities for 
trial on 11lurder charges. 

rrhe Nevada ,,T olunteer had successfully and forcefully managed tD 
eapture the l11en ,vithout eau ing a serious ineident.. The Expedition to 
'\T alker Lake had, at least, several good re ults.. Firstly, it denlonstrat.ed 
to the Indian of the area that the 1vhite man's justiee was quick a.nd 
sure, and secondly, it the "white population that the Indians in 
the 1vestern eorner of Nevada ,,7ere definitely friendlv and on the side ... ,,' 
of the ;,.yhites. The:se Indians never t.roubled the 1vhit-e population ag>ain; 
it ,vas the Indians of Northern N .vada that gave t.he Nevada. ,T 01 un teers 
a fight. 

The inl prisonmen t of the t\VO Indian ,vas destined to be short, h01V-
ever. Thev 1vere turned over to the eountv offieials .of Es.meralda w 

County at .... r\..urora, t.he eounty eat. In late l\iay, 1865, the.y broke jail 
and again 1vere on the loose, killing t,V"O friendly Indians and threat.e.n-
ing to nlurder any "\vhi tes they could.:> Captain 'Vallac.e and COlllpany 
A "\vith thirty-six Illen of Company E, )Jevada Ca:valry, once again 
Iuade the trip to t.he \Valker Lake region to apprehend thenl. 6 

POll his arrival there he lllet and disarll1ed one hundred and fifty 
Indians, releasing all of thell1 exeept two. These ,,7 .re the brother and 
uncle of one of the fugitives and 1\rere kept as to identify the 
nlurderers.;: By June 1, one of the killers had been recaptured and sent 
to Fort Churchill, releasing' 'Yallace's eOl1ulland to proeeed to active 
eampaigning in the HUlnboldt District "\vhere, by no,,', a full-seale 
Indian "\var "ras under 1vav . ... 
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